[Comparative analysis of antiarrhythmic and proarrhythmogenic effects of drugs for neuroleptanalgesia, ataralgesia, and antidepranalgesia in experimental acute myocardial infarction].
Proarrhythmogenic and antiarrhythmic effects of drugs for neuroleptanalgesia (NLA), ataralgesic (ATA) and antidepranalgesia (ADA) in chronic experiments on sleepless rabbits with acute myocardial infarction, with and without tachyarrhythmias, were studied using ECG, intraventricular electromanometry and tetropolar rheography. NLA (phentanylum, 1 microg/kg + droperidol, 5 microg/kg), ADA (pyrazidole, 1 mg/kg + tramal, 1 mg/kg) and ATA (diazepam, 1 mg/kg + promedol 0.5 mg/kg) produce antiarrhythmic effect with maximum manifestation of NLA on the 3rd day, and of ATA and ADA on 3-5th day. This medication increased blood supply and contractility of ischemic myocardium. Proarrhythmogenic effects of this medication were not observed.